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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Synopsis
Lips are between the skin and the oral mucosa. They are covered by a pseudomucosa which, lacking
the protection of a horny layer, makes them high ly susceptible to damage by contact with various
physical and c hemical agents.
Contact cheili ti s may be caused by various pathologic mechanisms: irritant contact c heilitis, allergie
contact cheilitis, contact photochei litis, immediate contact che ilitis, urticaria! contact cheilitis, cold
urti caria! cheilitis and atopic cheilitis. The many etiological agents for cheilitis are usually substances in toiletri es and cosmetics (toothpastes, mouth wash, lipsticks, lip salves), substances used in
dentistry, metals (especiall y nickel) and food.
This work discusses our data on the etiological factors of contact cheiliti s observed over a four-year
peri od.

Riassunto
Le labbra costituiscono il punto di incontro tra la cute e la mucosa orale e sono ricoperte da una
pseudomucosa, c he, essendo priva ·della protezione dello strato corneo, le rende particolarmente
esposte ali ' azione lesiva di varie noxae, fra cui quelle fisiche e chimiche agenti per contatto.
Le cheiliti da contatto possono insorgere per meccanismi patoge netici vari: che ilite da contatto irri tante, cheilite allergica da contatto, fotocheilite da contatto, c heilite da contatto immediata, chei lite
orticariosa da contatto, cheilite orticariosa da freddo e cheilite atopica. Gli agen ti eziologici sono
molteplici. Si tratta in genere di sostanze contenute in prodotti igienico-cosmeto logici (dentifrici,
collutori, rossetti, salvalabbra), sostanze d' uso odontoiatrico, metalli (i n parti colar modo il nichel) e
gli alimenti.
Nel presente lavoro vengono riportati i dati relativi ai fattori eziologici de lle cheiliti da contatto da
noi osservate negli ultimi quattro anni.
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(2).

from toothpicks kept between the lips, tics or
bad habits which include biting and pinching),
or chemical in nature.
Chemical stimuli include toiletries and cosmetics for the lips and the ora! cavity. They contain
many substances which can cause both irritations and allergies, or only irritations, such as
quaternary ammonium compounds (i n toothpastes and mouth wash) and materials for cores
and temporary prostheses (containing stearin,
stearic acid, waxes, paraff'in, borie acid, potassium fluoride, silicium) (3-5). The saliva irritates the labial and perilabial skin since it contains
enzymes - e.g. amylase and maltase acting in
food digestion, and other enzymes (cholinesterase, alkaline phosphatase, lipase, su lphatase,
galactosidase, lysozyme, hyaluronidase, catalase, glycogenase, carbon anhydrase, mucinase)
(3). Any process increasing salivation may give
rise to perl èche ,as for example tobacco or gums
chewing. Also spontaneous hypersalivation may
cause angular cheilitis because of the sali va
flowing through labial commissures.
A quite frequent habit in children and young
people is the continuous moistening of the angles of the mouth, lips and perioral skin, resulting in cheilitis and irritant perioral derrnatitis.
Also Down's syndrome is associated with angular cheilitis due to saliva trickling because of
macroglossia. Saliva plays a key role in the onset of perlèche a lso with altered dentition
(toothless elderlies) or rather moving dental
prostheses. Under these conditions, a skin/mucosa fold forms in the labial commissures where
saliva accumulates leading to irritation and
soaking, and, subsequently, to perlèche.

lrritant contact cheilitis

Allergie contact cheilitis

This forrn of cheilitis affects the lips only. lt is
mostly associated with peeling and chapping
and, less frequently, with erythema and crusts,
or involving the labial commissures (perlèche).
The perioral skin area is often affected as well.
Its many causes may be physical (cold, friction

The clinica! picture often shows clear eczematous manifestations with erythema, edema, vesicles and crusts.
Lesions may be found on the lips and perioral
skin or on labial commissures only. The ora!
mucosa is often affected as well. Possible cau-

Lips are between the skin and the ora! mucosa.
They are covered by a pseudomucosa which,
lacking the protection of a horny layer, makes
them highly exposed to various harmful agents,
including physical and chemical agents that act
by contact with the lips (1).
Cheilitis may be caused by various pathologic
mechanisms: its various clinica! and pathologic
forms are listed in Table I .

Table I.
CLINICOPATHOLOGIC CLASSIFICATION
OF CONTACT CHEILITIS
Irritant contact cheilitis
Allergie contact cheilitis
Irritant contact photocheilitis
Allergie contact photocheilitis
Immediate contact cheilitis
Urticaria! contact cheilitis
Urticaria! cold cheilitis
Atopic cheilitis

Some forms are lip-specific , such as contact
photodermatitis, immediate contact cheilitis and
atopic cheilitis, whereas other forms may extend to the ora! mucosa and the perioral skin
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ses include toothpastes and mouth wash, dental
materials, lipsticks, lip salves, sun screens, nail
enamels, cigarettes, food, topical medications
(e.g. those treating mycotic perlèche or labial
herpes simplex), meta ls (nickel), and rubber
objects.

Toothpaste and mouth wash
Toothpastes and tooth powders contain fla voring agents, dyes, abrasives, detergents (alkylsulpha te foaming agents or sarcosinates), propylene g lycol, glycerin, thickeners (alginate, gum
tragicanth, Iceland moss). Some toothpastes
a lso co ntain a nti se ptics (mercurials, formalde hyde), preserv atives, fluoride, ammoni um
compound, sacc harin and cyclamates.
Mouth was hes are medicateci liquids used for
mo uth hygiene, for therapeutic or cosmetic purposes. They co ntain th e same s ub stances as
toothpastes, espccially flavors, a nti septics and
preservatives. Among fla voring agents, c innamaldehyde (6-8) can often be fo und which may
a lso induce allergie stomatitis. A possible cause
of dermatitis flare -up may be intake of c innamo n o r other deri vati ves in food, o r contact with
the many food a nd cosmetic produc ts containing c innamic a lde hyde. Other s ubstances often
causing allergie contact che ilitis are mainly essenti a l oil s (clove oil, cinnamon o il), geranio!,
menthol and ba lsa m o f Peru (9).

Dental materials
A lm os t al i c hem ical and med icai s ubstances
used in dentistry may be allergenic (3, 4, I O).
Denta l liquids and cements, for example, contain balsam of Pe ru a nd colophony. Both a re
known to be allergenic and are ubiquitou s in
dent iscry. Balsam of Peru is also contained in
food, cosmetics and topica! med ication s.
Some essential oils, such as clove oil and c innamo n, are wide ly used in dental practice. They
cross-react w ith, balsam of Peru, benzoin, vani Ilin and the essentia l oils found in orange ski n.
Bes ides dental co mpounds, ci nn amon oil can
a lso be found in lipsticks, chewing gums and

dry vermouth; intake of these products requires
contact which can obviously trigger a relapse of
dermatitis.
Menthol is a component of z inc-oxide cements,
and is a lso found in toothpastes, mouth wash,
sweets, chewing gums, food, cigarettes and Liquors.
Eugenol is the basic component of clove oil and
other essential oils. It is used in periodontal medication s, in cements and in core pastes. It causes allergie che ilitis and s tomatitis ( 11) and
cross-reacts with balsam of Peru, diethylstilbestrol and benzoin.
Resins for de ntal fillings are made of different
kinds of monomers: methacrylate and dimethacrylate-urethanes monomers, bysphenol-epoxy
resins and ethylenediamine ( 12). Their polymerization is induced by visible a nd ultravio let light sources or by chemical agents (benzoy l peroxide, hydroqu inone, camphorquinone, phthalates, tertiary aro mati c and a li phatic amines,
be nzoin esters, ultraviolet stabilizers an d anti oxidants). These s ubstances may induce co ntact allergy and urticaria since sali va, water, iodized water and alcohol ic solutions can release
11011-polimerized (a lle rgen ic) monomers from
dental resins.
In oral medications various potentially allergenic preser vati ves are used. The most common
are parabens, dichlorophen , formaldehyde, perborate sodium , quaternary ammo nium compounds, merthiolate, phenylmerc ury nitrate and
ethylenediamine. In thi s respect, it is worthwhile recalLing that ethylenediamine is present also
in topical and systemic medications, and crossreacts with am inophyll ine (containing ethylenediamine and theophylline) and w ith its a ntihistaminic derivatives (pyriben zamine. antazolin and
hydroxyzine) (1 3).
Perlèche may occasionally be only a sign of
denture stomatitis. Contact allergy may be induced by the materials of whic h the denture is
made, the liquids for cleaning or the produc ts
for fixing it. Most dentures are today made of
hot-processed acry lic resins, a nd allergi e reactions do not occur frequently. For denture repai-
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ring and coating, instead, heatless self-hardeni ng acrylic resins are used. In the hot process,
the polymerization reaction between the acrylic
monomer and the different additi ves (hydroqu inone, dymethil-p-toluidine) fully occ urs, whereas in cold processes small amounts of monomers may not polimerize, thus resulting in allergie stomatitis and cheiliti s.
Also, so me additives to the acry lic materials
turn out to be sens iti zing, such as stabilizers
(hydroquinone and benzoyl perox ide), plasticizers (dibutyl and dimethyl phthalates), pigments
(me rc ury solphate, iron oxide, selenium compounds) and ha rde ne rs (dimethyl acrilates) to
prevent cracking.

Cosmetics
The commonest causes of allergie di sorders are
found in lipsticks wich can contain eosine dyes
(a lso pote ntial photose ns itizers), lanolin, antioxidants, c innamon, perfume essences. Lesions affect mainly the lips while mouth corners
are usuall y spared. T he clinica! p icture may
vary from rnild erythema, to flaking, chapping,
edema and crusts ( 14).
Li p salves contain antioxidants, lanolin, balsam
of Peru and sometimes dyes (carm ine) ( 15). An
example of "ectopic contact de rmatitis" is nailenamel cheilitis or pe rl èche, whose common
se nsitizing agent is a s ulphonamide-fo rmaldehyde resin. This may occur when the freshly
painted nail co mes into contact with the lips, but
dermatitis does not appear if the nail-enamel is
dry. Formaldehyde contained in nail liqu id s as
hardener may cause punctiform emorrhages on
the lower lip rim ( 16).
Food
Raw or cooked carrots have caused allergie perioral dermatitis ( 17). Catechol in mango may
ha ve sensitizing effects, and cross-reacts with
poison-i vy oleoresins. Individuals peeling oranges with their teeth may develop allergie cheilitis due to limonene, an essential oil contained in
the orange skin (18) . This may also cause perio-
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ral dermatitis. The orange skin cross-reacts with
balsam of Peru, bergamot oil, turpentine, celery,
cumin and dii i. Coffee-induced persistent cheilitis with positive patch-test has been reported
(19). We also observed banana allergie cheilitis
with positive patch test to the fruit it self.

Nickel and rubber
In nickel-allergie individuals, the habit of keeping nickel-plated objects (pens, pi ns, hair-curlers, hairpins) between the lips may cause anguIar cheilitis. This disorder may also be caused
by contact with metal containers for lipstick. In
these cases, a suffic ient amount of nickel was
found so as to be positive to the dimethylglyoxyme test.
Rubber-sensitized individuals who bite the rubber of penc ils may develop allerg ie c heilitis,
usually due to mercaptobenzothiazole .
Case studies
In the last four years we investigated and tested
273 patients with contact c heilitis. Cheilitis was
associated with perioral dermatitis in 22 patients
(8%), whi le 91 patients (33 .3%) also had stomatitis with objective and/or subjective symptoms.
Sixty-three patients (23 %) had a positive history
of persona! and/or familial atopy.
In ali patients, skin tests were performed using a
wide range of materials including the European
standard series as well as the dental one (dental
materials) and the substances previously mentioned as possible allergens. Many other food
products, cosmetics a nd drugs (sometimes as
such) which played an important role in developing cheilitis symptoms, according to patie nts'
histories and statements, were tested. Cheilitis,
whether or not associated with stomatitis and/or
perioral dermatitis, was shown to be allergie in
123 patients (45%), while no allergy was detected in 150 patients (55%).
The results of patch tests are shown in Table 2.
Most patients showed two or more po sitive
reactions, sometimes to completely different
materials. However, ali reactions are relevant by
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Table Il.
ALLERGIC CONTACT CHEILITIS. RESULTS OF PATCH TESTS IN 273 PATIENTS

Substance

No. positive
reactions

%

Nickel

47

17.2

Fragrance mix

20

7.3

Balsam of Peru

14

5.1

Ammoniated mercury

5

1.8

Neomycin

5

1.8

Lanolin

4

1.4

Benzocaine

4

1.4

Colophony

3

1.1

Tetramethylhiuramdisulfide

3

1.1

Parabens

2

0.7

T hiurams

2

0.7

Pro polis

2

0.7

Quinoline

0.3

Penicillin

0.3

Ethy lenediamine

0.3

Toluene sulfonformaldehyde resin

0.3

Copper

0.3

Thymerosal

0.3

Garlic

0.3

On ion

0.3

Toothpastes and muth wash

being related to substances that come into contact with the lips.
Nickel ranks first with 17 .5% of positive reac-

24

8.8

tions. This high rate has due to the many ways
for nickel to come into contact with the lips and
the oral mucosa (see above). It has also extrinsic
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sults in an increased reactivity (whether immunologically mediated or not) to various chemical substances, especially irritating ones. In addition, the various haptenes easily penetrate inflammed skin in atop ic patients. On the se
grounds, chemical stimuli of various lcind (above ali foods) may not only worsen cheilitis associated with atopic perioral dermatitis, but can
also cause other forms of cheilitis, such as urticaria! contact cheilits, immediate contact cheilitis a nd alle rgie contact c heilitis in atopic patie nts. Severa! c linicopathogenetic disorders
may coexist in the same patient.

Case studies
In 9 atopic patients with perioral che ilitis a nd
dermatitis, skin tests (open, prick and scratch)
enabled us to detect urticaria! contact cheilitis in
6 cases and immediate contact cheilitis in 2 cases. The food products concerned are shown in
Table 5; sometimes, more than one food product
was in volved for the same patient.

Laboratory diagnosis
The useful slcin tests for cheilitis diagnosis are
shown in Table 6. Tests must be performed w ith
fresh, raw and non-frozen food, since below a
temperature of -16° e some food proteins lose
their allergenic power. The same applies to centri fuged, watered-down or preserved food;
many substances lose their antigenicity within
48 hours.
With the exception of the patch test for contact
allergy, ali other tests are performed on the volar s urface of the forearm. The patch test being
positive, a further contro! is advisable by repeating the same test and also performing the use
test, which helps to support the clinical sign ificance of positive tests. Tests may be performed
on the lesion as wel l. As regards cheilitis, thi s
applies to open and rub tests only. Tests being
negati ve and the relevant history being very
supportive, the prick and scratch tests can be
performed on the lesion.
In patients with allergie contact photocheilits,
traditional photopatch tests are us uall y done.

Table V.
CUTANEOUS TEST RESULTS IN 9 PATIENTS WITH ATOPIC CHEILITIS
AND PERIORAL DERMATITIS

Substance

Appie
Kiwi
Garlic
Can-ot
Fennel
Tornato
Banana
Celery

98

Contact urticaria (6 cases)
No. positive reactions

6
3

3
2
2

2
I

Protein contact dermatitis (2 cases)
No. positive reactions
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Table VI.
DIAGNOSTIC TESTS IN CONTACT CHEILITIS

Clinica! form

Diagnostic Tests

Allergie contact cheilitis
Allergie contact photocheilitis

Patch test
Photopatch test

Urticaria) contact cheilitis

Ope n test
Rub test
Prick test
Scratch test

Urticaria] cold cheilitis

Ice cube test

Immediate contact cheil itis

Open test
Rub test
Prick test
Scratch test
Patch test
Immediate and delayed
reading
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